Start Saving With The OneTouch® Brand Today.

If you are not using OneTouch® products, you could be spending more on your copays than you need to. OneTouch® test strips are one of the lowest cost test strips covered by your Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts commercial plan.

OneTouch Verio Reflect® meter
- Blood Sugar Mentor™ messages provide personalized guidance, insight and encouragement
- ColorSure® Dynamic Range Indicator instantly shows if results are in or out of range, and when they are near-low or near-high levels
- Connect to the OneTouch Reveal™ mobile app for even more insights

OneTouch Verio Flex® meter
- ColorSure® technology shows if results are in or out of range
- Connect to the OneTouch Reveal™ mobile app for even more insights

To order a OneTouch® system at no charge:
1. Ask your healthcare professional for a prescription for OneTouch Verio® test strips.
2. Visit www.OneTouch.orderpoints.com and input order code 735BMA001 or call (866) 326-3584 and provide order code 735BMA001.